
At The Churches
Arlrld Baptist Church

9:46 a. in. Bible Hchool.
11 a. m. l'r«a<'liiiiM s«rvic«.
. I" |i in. I vonlni
6 :16 b. ui E. V :
7 :46 Prayer meeting.
Everylssly welcome to any and all 

these services.

PENROD
Kvtvning services 
H. Y V. U inerting.

of
I

Mllldrd Avenue Presbyterldn Church
10 a. m. Rftbbath Hchool.
11 ft. lu. Morniiift worship.
7 p. m. Y. P. H. C. K.
7:4A p. iu. Evtfiiing worship.
7 :30 p. ni. Tlitirnday. iiiî<Iw«m«Ii servit«. 
M p. m. Thursday, choir prftctlco.

K«v. Wm. H. Amo«, Paatur.

St. Keter's Utholk Ihurth
Mondays :
H a. in. Ixiw Mass.
10:30 a. in. High Maas.
6:30a. m. Hunday School.
12 M. Chlor rehearaal.
Week days: Maas at H a. m.

Seventh Day Adventist ( hurt h
10 a. in. Saturday Halibath Hchool.
11 a. ui. Saturday preaching.
7 :30 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer meeting. 
7:46 p. in. Bunday preaching.

irtrman T vanqdlul Reformed Churth
lo a. m. Sunday tklurol.
10a. tu. Saturday, German school.
* p. tn. Wednesday. Y P. H.

,11 a.4B. Hunday worship.
Tli. Hchildknecht, Pastor,

krrn fdrh ChrlsUln Church
Comer 611th St. and 46t)i Ave. H. E.
10 a, ill Bible S< IkioI,
11 a m. ami h p. m. preaching service.
7 p iu. Christain Endeavor,
M p. m. Thursday, mid-waik prayer 

meeting.
8:46 p.m. Thursday, Bible Study 

Clare.
A cordial welcome to all who will at. 

lend any serviere
R. Tibbs Maxey, Minister.

St. Pduls Episcopal Church
One block south nt Woo. I mere station, 

iloly Communion the first Hunday of 
each month at 6 p. m. No other »««^ 
vices that day.

Every other Hunday the regular set" 
-vices will Ire as usual.

Evening Prayer and sermon at < p. m. 
Humlay HcIkhiI meets at 1 p. m. B 

.‘Boatwright, Hupl , I.. Maffett, Hee.
Rev. O. W. Tavlor, Rector.

— 
Lents EvdncjellCdl Charch

Hermon by tbe Pealor, 11 a. m. and 
7 16 p. at.

Hunday Hchool 9:46 a. m., Albert 
Fankbanser, Hnperintendent.

Y. P. A. 6:16 p. m. Eve An.lerson, 
President.

Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. m. 
A cordial welcome ta all.

T. R. Ilornacbuch, Pastor.

Lenh friend’s Church
9.46 a.m. Bible Hchool, Mrs. 

Keach, Huperintcndent.
" 00 a. m Preaching services,
flt- m. Christian Endeavor. 
ii.36 p. . Preaching Hervices. 
7:30p.m.- Thnrmlav, midweek 
8:00 p. n>.

prayer meeting. these eer-
A cordial welcome 1« 81. i-astor. 

vlcaa, John Riley. •

Maim!

tents Baptist Church
Bible

!

SchoolUird’s Day. Oct.. 17,
'9 46 a. ni.

Morning worship, Il «■ >"•
Elmo lleights Sunday School, 2-30 

p. m.
B Y. P. U-, 6:30 ¡> m.
Evening worship, < :-'O p. in-
A cordial welcome to three services 

J. M Nelson, Pastor.

fifth Church ot Christ
Fifth Chnnh of Chriri. «c'«»1'»} 

Portland. <>re Myrtle lark Hall, 
Myrtle I’ark

Services Bundai 11 a. m.
Sunday School 9'30 and 11 a. ni.
Wednesday evening testimonial 

ing 8 p- ni._________________
meet-

By BOOTH 
TARKINGTON

Copyright. 1914. by Doubleiag. 
Pago ö Cooipaay

SYNOPSIS.
Penrod. fe«rin< the ordeal of playing 

the part of the Child Hir la« rice lot. ««eh« 
I forgetfulneee In the ootnpoeltiun of a dime 
( ftovti

Penrod's mother ,*nd slater dress him 
tn his ooeturne for the “Children's Pa*eant 
of the Hound Tabla'* Penrod Is ashamed 
to wear II

lie breaks up tho whole passant by 
putting on a pair of th« . - «rails
over his costume.

j A visit to a moving picture show gives 
i him an idea and ho loafs away til« time 
■ In school, dreaming drsama 
1 Tho teacher reprovne him. Ha 
distract attention from himself 
Ing loss of sleep because of a 
undo

Tho teacher eympathltoe with 
aunt becauso of her wayward 
and It then develops that Penrod 
lying

Pen rod. darn Williams and two colored 
boy a Herman and Vorman. got up a big 
st»ow to entertain the town.

Vorman makes a decided hit but Rod
erick Magowurth Hitts. Jt. oars the show 
La a failure Penrod asks him if ho la a 
relation of Rena Magsworth. a murderer 

ftuderick. seeking fame, says she is his 
aunt Roderick's mother finds him poo 
Ing as a nephew of tho murderer and 
etope the circus.

Penrod gets very musical and buy« an 
aeeordlori. with which be makes a groat 
hit with beautiful Marjorie Jones

At the de< and pony show Penrod oats 
so many different varieties of indigestible 
things that ho lo taken violently IU.

Penrod*« 
husband, 
ha« been

CHAPTER XII. 
The Inner Boy.

P
ENROD went home In splendor, 

pretending that he and Duke 
were a long procesalon. and be 
made enough noise to render 

tho auricular part of the llliialnn |>er 
feet Illa own family w». already at 
the lunch table when he arrive«!, end 
the parade halted only at the door of 
the dbilng room

"Oh. something!' a homed Mr. Scho
field. elasplng his bilious brow with 
both hands “Stop that noise! lun't 
It awful enough for you to slug? Hit 
flown! Not with that thing on! Take 
that green roj»e off your »boulder! 
Now take that thing oat of I bo dining 
room and throw It In tbe asbean! 
Where did you get iti”.

"Where did I get wkat, papa?" asked 
I’enrod meekly, depositing the accor
dinn In the hall Just outakle the din
ing room door.

"That da that third band concer
tina."

“It's a ‘cordloo," said Tenrod. taking 
his place at tbe table and noticing 
that both Margaret and 
llatns (who happen«*«! to 
wi’e crowing red.

“J rfon’t care what you 
Mr. Hcbofield Irritably, 
know where you got IL”

Penrod's eyes met Margaret’», 
had a strained expression. She 
slUrhtly shook her head. Penrod 
Mr Williams a grateful look 
might have tieen startled If he coul«i
have wen lilmself In a mirror at that 
moment, for he regarded Mitchy-Mltch 
with concealed but vigorous aversion, 
and tbe resemblance would have horri
fied him.

"A man gave it to me." he answered 
gently an«! was rewarded by the visi
bly recaliMs! «»a«e of hi» patron s man
ner. while Margaret leane«l back In 
her chair and looked at her brother 
with real devotion.

“I should think hed have tieen gla.l 
to.” sal«! Mr. Schofield. “Who was 
her

"Sir?" in spite of th« caudy which 
he had consumed In company with 
Marjorie and Mitchy .Mitch Penrod bad 
begun to eat lobster croquettes ear- 
ncetiy.

"Who waa he?”
“Who do you mean, papaT'
“The man that gave you that ghast

ly thlngl"
"Yes. sir; a men gave It Co me."

' “1 say. Who waa heF’ shouted Mr 
Schofield.

"Well, I was Just walking alone, and 
the man came up to me It was right 
down in front of Colgate» . where rtmst 
of the paint's rubbed off tbe fence”- 

father ns«91 hla most

Rotiert Wil- 
ba a guest)

call 
"1

It,” said 
want to

Her* 
very 
sent 
and

Irmattes with singular e»»e whh h cob 
I Mm precisely the price of tbe book tbe 
following Nepfemht'f.

Penrod departed to study Id the hack 
1 yard There, after a caution« survey 
, of the nelghbortiood. he metingml to 
I dlslirige the Iron cover of the cistern 
1 »nd dropiM-d the arithmetic within A 
; fine splash rewarded his listening ear 
j Thus aaaurwl that when lie looked for 
| that book again no on« would And if 
I for him, he replaced the cover and lx- 
i took himself peiialvely to the highway. 
dla«ouraglng Duke from following by 
repeated volleys of stones, some Im 
aginary and others all too real.

Arrived upon the populous and fee 
live acene of tbe dug and pony »how 
he first turned Ills attention to tbr 
brightly decorated booth» Which »nr 
rounded tbe tent. The crltn of th«- 

i [iwMiiut venders, of tbe |M*tx-orn meu. 
of tbe toy balloon sellers, the stlrrlug 
music of tbe baud, playing before the 
performance to attract a crowd; tin- 
shouting of excited children »nd tin- 
barklug of the dogs within the tent 
all Bounded exhilaratingly In I’enrixl - 
ears aud net hl» blood a tingle Nev 
erthvleaa he did not aquauder Ills 
money or fling It to the winds In one 
grand splurge. Instead, be Ix-g.in cau 
tlously with tbe pun-base of an ex 
truordlnarily large pickle, which be oil 
tulned from an itged neg re»» for bl» 
oild < etit. too obvious a luirgaln to be 
missed At an adjacent stand lie 
bought a glass of raspberry lemonade j 
(so alb-gedi and sipped It ns lie ate the 
pickle lie left nothing of either

Next he entered a »mall restaurant 
tent »ml for a tm»le-t nickel <vn. sup 
piled with n fork »nd n box of sardines, 
previously opened, It Is true, tint more 
than half full He consumed the ear 
dines utterly, hut left the tin tmg and 

tbe fork, after which be Indulged tn an 
lncx|>enaKc half pint of lukewarm ci
der nt ole- of the open booths. Mug lu 
band, it gentle glow radiating toward 
hl« »nrfuce from various centers of ac
tivity deep Inside him. he paused for 
breath, and the cool, sweet cailencee of 
the watermelon man fell delectably 
u[ion hla ear:

"Ice cole watermelon; Jce cole water 
1 melon! Tbe biggest »lice of Ice cole, 

ripe. rail, ice cole, rich an’ rare; the 
btggeat slice of tee cole watermelon 
ever cut by the hand of man! Bay our 

, Ice i-ole watermelon!”
I,eurud. having drained the last drop 

! of cider, compiled w ith tbe watermeloo 
man'» IumIous eutreaty and received 
a round slice of the fruit, magnificent 
In dreumferenev au>l something over 
m Inch In thickness Leaving only the 
really ilangerosi» [>art of the rlud be 
hlIH| trim, he wandered away from the 
vicinity of the watermeioo man an<l 
siippl111! himself with a bag of pea 
nuta. which, with tbe expenditure of a 
dltue fur admbwkm. left a ^Itarier still 
warm In Ms pocket. However, tx- 
managed to "tweak” the ev4u at a 
sfnnd Uialde the tent, where a large, 
obiaag paper boy ot popoora woe baud 
ed him with 30 wnt* change Tbr box I 
ivea too targe Io «« Into his prebet. hut . 
having avatevt bluiself among emne 
wistful I'otack ibiMrea hr plWred it 
In hla tap ami devoured tbe cooteiits 
at leisure during the performance rtw- 
popcorn was beevil/ larded with par- : 
ttally Ixillnl iiHUasoe«. and Penrod 
sandwiched moothfula of pea nut a with 
gob» of this UMM irotU the ¡>ea«u<» 
were all gornr. After that be ate with 
less avidity, a sense almost of satiety . 
Ix'gliiiiiug to uiaelfeet itself to bbu. ! 
and It «ee not until the ctom- of 
lierforinancr that he dls|K»»ed of 
Inst morsel.

He descended » little boevtly to 
outflowing crowd In the arena 
liougbt a caterivwuUiig toy balloon. InK 1 
allowed no great enthusiasm In manl|» 
ulatlng K Near tbe exit a* he came 
out wns a hot wattle stand which h<- 
had overlookrti. and a sense of duty 
obliged him t<x evnsutne the three waf- | 
flea, thickly powdered with sugar. ! 
which the waffle man cooked for him 
u|H>n command

They left a hottlsh taste In bl» 
mouth; they had not been quite up to- 
hls anticipation. Indeed, aud It waa 
with n sense of relief that he turned 
to the hokey-pokey cart which stood | 
dose at hand, laden with square slnb» 
of Neni»otltnn Ice cream wrapped, in i 
paper He thought the tee cream would 
be cooling, but somehow It fell »host ' 
of the deetreil effect end left a peculhir 
savor Id bls throat.

He walked away, too languid to bto-w 
his balloon, and passed u fresh taffy , 
booth with atrange indifference! A I 
bare armed man waa manipulating tbe 
taffy over a book, pulling a great white 
masa to tbe deelred stage of "vaudy ■ 
Ing." but Penrod did not pause to 
watch tbe operation. In fact, be avert 
ed hla eyes (which were slightly glazedi 
tn |iaaalng. He did not anelyae his 
motives. Simply he was conscious 
that he preferred not to look nt the 
mass of taffy

For some reason he put a considers 
ble distance between himself and the 
taffy stand, tint before long halted In 
the presence of a red faced man who 
flourished a long fork ore? a small 
cooking apparatus and shouted Jovial 

' ly: "Winnies! Here's your hot win 
nles! Hot wlnny worst! Food for the 

j overworked brain, nourishing for the 
' weak stumtnhk. entertalniug for tbe 
, tired business man! Here» your hot 
' wlnnles! Three for a nickel, a half n 
! dime, tbe twentieth pot of a dollah!"

This above «11 nectar aud ambrosia 
was the favorite dish of I’eurod Scho
field. Nothing Inalde 
it—on tbe contrary, 
the great hypnolist, 
against hla luwarda 
knocked at hla door.
was rigidly forbidden by the home an 
tberitleo. Besides, there was a last 
nickel in hla pocket, and nature pro 
•sated against l(« survival; also the 

1 faced man had hlmeelf proclaimed 
V ware« nourishing fee the week

I
I

I 
j

I

I

tile 
the

Tremont, Kern Park and Arleta
Geo. UFahorJ b*. uken M»*> •» 

deRveryman for miMaJ-OpP*»“"!

Clarean* Cone is spending A winter 
vacation at home

Mildred' Onslow is ill with scarlet (e Ctr 
at her home at 5249. 67 street

Wanted—Chi< kens, rash for fairgain 
lot of good ones. Call phon« Tabor 
6497.

Robt. Prit» ia building a new residence 
on 64 St near Arleta schieri for Mrs. 
Titus.

Rom Carson, brother-in-law of H. E. 
Chambers, leaves for Kansas Ihn» Fri
day by way of Frisco.

F. A. Alvord is selling more new 
stoves this fall than any other dealer in 
Mt Scott.

■........  a
The Arleta Building Association 

placed a new canvas cover on the 
of tlie Woodmen Ixidge Hall.

have 
floor

Dr. Hitchcock has deckled to continue 
his practice in Portland. He will live 
on or near 35th street.

Wanted—Hecond hand rx-king horse 
in good condition, rheap for casti. Call 

• Tabor 6497.

i D. C. Johnson. 6206, 66 Si. is having 
a Û6W set of electrical switche» and 

Ï fixture« installed.

Earl Stout will next week open 
new bakery at 5615, and Foster 
Archer Place.

up a 
road.

The Phoenix Building at Archer 
station has received a new coat of paint, 
and the interior of the store occupied by 
Frank, the grocer, is being retinted

Place

The infant daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Chas, issdrbough, of 3930, 67 tb St. was 
buried Monday from the Arleta parlors 
of A. D. Kenworthy Co , undertakers. 
It was buried al Multnomah.

At the regular monthly business mBH- 
ing of tlie Y. P. 8. C. E. of the Millard 
Avenwe Presbyterian rburefi, which war 
field al tlie home of Mr. and Mrs M. E, 
Williams 5521, 69 r>. . .1 E., on Friday 
evening, aracti improvement was noted 
io the work of the several committees 
for the last month. -til committee 
chairmen present tiled most excellent 
written rejsir» of the work nc'-oiwpiished 
during the paM month. The Mfestonary 
committee especially has been very 
active and has r-tane outlined for Novem
ber and iHs-emfier. The society has set 
adde a month for self denial, tr.c- fuads 
raiser! in this manner to Is- seed fer 
mumons At tlie ejoar of the month M 
sacrikce, an experience social will be 
held when each member will tell how he 
secured the money 1.» has contributed.. 
Ender the direction of the social '<om- 
mittee, a social will be given in the 
church on Friilay evening Nov. 12. 
Quite extensive preparaSMsw liave been 
male and a very intereenng time is ?»- 
pc-ted Every one invraxi.

Lents M. E. Church
Huaday Hchool 9:46. a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. tn.
Services at Bennett ( hapel at 1 P- “>• 
Epworth League 6:.'«' p. m.
•reaebihg 7:30 P- nl- . ,
’rayer meeting Thursday evening al

W. R. F. Browne, pastor, 
•nee 9606, 59th Ave., H. E.

od M. E. Church
nehool.

U:(JO a. *“■ 1><W>d 
12:80 a. m. <•'•» /heck 
6:30 p. m. Ep 'varili fs,aK 
7:30 p. in. prese fling.
The pastor is misixte.f b,
111 ilio Äiu.lnr.., M _ I . e-w>and tho Aeoleon Mali« Chorus. " 
8:<np. m. Thursday eriming 

«endos.
I>r C. R. Cgrlo.'

••Penrod!” The 
dangerous tone.

“BlrF
"Who wns the 

he concertina ?" 
• don’t know.

man that gava you

1 wns walking along

Penrod placed the nickel In th« rod 
baud of th« red fa<-ed man

He at« two of th« three yr«aay, cigar 
like aba|>«« cordially preewd upon Mat 
tn return. The Brat bit« couvlwed 
him that he had mad« a mlatake 
Three Winnie« MM-med of a vary In 
ferlor flavor, a I in oat unpleasant. In 
fact. But be felt obliged to conceal 
tile poor opinion of them for fear of 
offending the red faced man He ate 
without haate or eagerneaa. ao slowly 
ludn-d that ba tiegan to think th« ml 
faced man might dlallke him aa a 
deNi-rrent of trade. Perbapa 1‘enrod'a 
niluH waa not working well, for be 
failed to remember that no law coni 
pelled him to remain under the ay« of 
the ml faced man. but tbe virulent re 
pulaion excited by bla attempt to take 
a bite of fb« third aauaage Inapired 
him with at leaat an excuae for post 
potiement.

‘‘Mighty good.” be murmured feebly, 
placing the anUMige In tbe Inalde pock 
et of hla Jacket with a «baking baud. 
”Gueaa I'll aave thia one to eat at 
home after after dinner."

He moved aluggtably away wlablng 
be bad not thought of dinner A aide 
abow. undlacovered until now, failed 
to arouae bla Intereat. not even exciting 
a wiah that he bad known of Ita ex 
liiteiice when be had money For a 
time be atared without comprebenalon 
at a huge canvaa poater depicting tbe 
chief attraction, the weather worn col 
on conveying no meaning to bla tor 
pld eye. Then, little by little, tbe |io«t 
er became more vivid to hla conneiou«- 
neaa There wax a greenlab tinted per 
aon In tbe tent. It aeemed. who thrived 
u[win n reptilian diet.

Suddenly Penrod decided tbst It waa 
time to go bom«

CHAPTER XIII.
Br<rth«ra of Angela.

NDEED. doctor." aald Mrs. Sckre 
Held, with agitation and pro
found conviction, Juat after 8 
o'clock that evening. ”1 shall al

ways believe In muatard plasters-mus
tard planter, and hot water bag». If It 
hadn’t tieen for them I don't believe 
he’d have live*! till yow got here—I do 
not!”

"Margaret." called Mr. Bcbnfleld from 
tbe o|>eti door of u liedrooM. "Margaret, 
where did you put that aromutlc am 
mon la? Where's Margaret?”

But he hud to find tbe aromatic aptr- 
lie of ammonia blmaelf. tor Margaret 
was not In tbe bouse She »too« In tbe 
abadow lieneatb h maple tree near rhe 
street corner, u guitar case In her band, 
and »tie »canned with anxiety a PrWkly 
apfirooclilng figure Tbr are Ihtbt. 
swingtug above, revealed tbl» figures» 
tfart of him »be awaited. He was pax« 
Ing toward tbe gate without seeing Iter, 
alien »In- arrested him with a fateful 
whisper.

"Bob!”
Mr Bwbrrt William» swung about 

hastily. “Why. Margsretr
"Here, take your guitar." »be whis

pered bu»»h-dty. "I waa afraid if fa 
ther happened to find H bed break it 
all to pieces"*

"What far?” a»ked tbe alacrltri Rob
ert.

"Because I ■» sure he know. It's 
yoora."

"But what"—
"Ob. Bob." »he reretied. ~t was watt- , 

Ing here to tell. y«u. I w-sw so afraid 
you'd try to com« i»”-

“Tryr* exclaimed tbe sofortciKitr ; 
young man. quit« dwmfoutsd>»L “Try 
to come”—

"Tea. before I warned yota I've been 
wailing here to tell you. Bot*. you 
mustn't come near tbe home. If » 
were you I'd stay away from *v«w tble 
nelgbiiorbood -far away! k*«e awhile 
1 don't think It would b« actually safe 
for"- ,

"Margaret, will y«u ptewse'’— 
“Ifa all on account «f tbart dollar 

yon gave I’enrod this morning.” -be 
walled. “First he bought that hoert- 
ble concertina that made pops re furi
ous”—

“Brit Penrod didn't tell that I”—
"Ob. wait!" «tie cried lamentably 

“Listew! He didn't tell at luneb. bur. 
he got home about dinner time tn tbe 
most—well. I've seen pale people be 
fore, but nothing Ilk« Penrod Nobody 
could laanglne It-not an less they'd 
-ecu him. And he looked so strange 
and kept making »tach unnatural faces 
and at first all he would auy was tbet 
he'd eaten a little pie«'* of apple 
thought It must have bad some mi
crobe« ou It. But be got sicker 
sicker, anti we pal him to bed. 
then we all thought he wns going to I 
die. and. of course, no little piece of ' 
a ppi« would bar«—well, and be kept 
getting worse, nml then be aald he’d, 
had a dollar. He said he'd spent it for 
the concertina, and watermelon, and 
chocolate creams, and licorice stickr.. 
and lemon drupe, and peanuts, and 
Jaw breakers, and sardines, and ra«p- 
berry lemonade, and pk’kle«. and pop 
<-orn. and lee cream, and cider, and 
sauaage-tbere was a saureg« la his 
pocket, and mamma says hts Jacket Is 
ruined—and Cinnamon drops, and waf
fles. and he ate four or five lobster cro 
quatte« at lunch-and papa said. Who 
gave you that dollar?1 Only he didn t 
say ’who' He said something horri
ble. Bob! And Penrod thought he was 
going to die. and he said you gav« it 
to him. and. oh. It was Just pitiful to 
hear the poor child. Rob. because he 
thought he was dying, you see. and he 
blamed you for the whole thing. He 
said If you'd only let him alone and 
not given It to him he'd have grown 
up to be a good man. and now be 
couldn't! 1 uever beard anything so 
heartrending. He was so weak he 
could hardly whisper, but he kept try
ing t« talk, telling ua over and over it 
was all your fault.”

(TO BE CONTINUED)

and

Harry Clapp is doing ronetderabie 
I electrical work in the I>-nte neighbor
hood.

A new awning grwes the front of the 
Greenleaf Furnimse and Art store at 
Archer Place.

The Morrison Lumber Co. is JurnM»- 
mg tbe material for E. T. Green, who 
»» building a residence near Reed College.

—
Ja«. Peabody exchanged his 88rd street 

preperty for a lions.- and lot in Dtifnr 
and krit Portland Wednmday moratng.

Mr. I. C. Horrigan, of 72nd St. in 
Frrlatwi has sold his home and will leave : 
for Nebraska soon to make hie home 
there re tbe future.

. ■ I-
Mr. Aasre of Foster Road left

tkis part of the country Tbitreday. It ts 
snppoee<l that tie b sowing oats down 

I in- the erty.

Numerons Hallowe’en parties wets 
given this year in the Mt. Scott district, 

i but the young boys order for entting up- 
[ pranks was dampened by the rain.

_____

The Arista W. C. T. C gnvc a tea for 
the te-acbere of tbe Arleta «ehooi. Tuesday 
afternoon, No«. 9. from 2 5 o'clock,
in the Arie* arhool clubhouse. Devo
tional». condweted by Mis» fSbwer wet»

! followed by a round table on Ute “wel
fare of our chtphfren’’ conducted by Mrs.

| Ward Swope Principal Speirs of the 
I Arleta school care a pointed talk on tbe 
subject under dwrosaion. Among other 

: things, he said that tbe way t» stop tbe 
cigarette habit ie by legislatseo; that 

: a[q»-al must alas he made u» tbe man- 
. h«»xi of those who sell and thua debauch 
tbe boyhood of tbe communrty; that 
children who enseke or who are addicted 
to saber vices are definqnent weaiise of 
tbe boms surisandings; tha» parents 
•houhl be made to pay for the short- 
muring» ol theiretrildrvn: tha* parents 
should know where their children are 
aU the tune; that-it is not suMeient if 
tbe children tell- where they hare been 
or with wliom they have been staying— 
parcels should be with their chUdren as 
far as possible froea tbe time tbewhildren 
get home from school in tbe afternoon 
till they leave for school the nect morn
ing. Responses were also made-by Miss 
Perrival and Miss Malloy Other valu
able suggestions far helping the children 
ol the community were offered by Mrs. 
Stella Wilson. Mms Glover, andn others. 
Mrs Zehrung ami Mrs. Spriggs gave 
some good ideas oa helping horaa-bound 
mothers.

Home-Made tesect Pondflr

People who have the benefit of Herald* 
pubhrity will show their aiipreciatioi»- 

I by rememhering it when in need of any , 
I kind sf printing.

There are scores sf so called “poultry
Mrs. N. E Clement, of 6803,'<2 Are. market. They are

| was the victim of fire at 11 p. m- Satur-. no^ more expeneire, but iso more
, ' effective than some of our simpia home

made remedies.
A giMsl home-made insect powder can

The Arleta Union was represented by fee made by shorooghly mixxag one- 
Stella Wilson. Mrs. Lockwood, fourth pint of cresol and three fourths of

Add to thia- mixture

1 day. She loot $500 in injuries to the in- 
■ terior of her home.

I

' Mr».
i Mrs. Ward Swope. Mrs. Froee, and Mrs. , plnt of gasoline.
' Warner, at the l«and Show Friday gradually with stirring just enough plaM- 

aftevnoon. Oct. 5. in the living map of er of pans to take up the Ikygid. For 
’ wet and dry states. the above amounts it will take about

two and a halt pounds of plaster ot pari» 
Spread out thia on paper until dry,, 
screen carefully and it is ready for use. 
11 strong crad« carbolic acid »- availabl» 
it can be used instead of cresol. Thia 
powder ean be tioxrei, put ia.adry piano 
and kept foe a long period ob time.

To apply the powder, dust the bird» 
thoroughly arosuxl the vent and in the 
fluff tinder the wings Th» application 
should he irillowed by a seeoud in four 
to six day» to kill the lice or mitre from 
tbe nnhatched eggs or * 'nits" present at 
the first treatment.—C. 8. A.

i
. tins Smith, proprietoi of the Archer 
; Plate Meat Market has rebuilt a cottage 
j he lately pun-based at 5504 . 40th Av»;,
I S. E. It- modern in every raspeet and 
will make him ami his wife a very cam- 

I fortable home.
and 
and I A large Maxwell car owned by a Mr. 

| Nelsen, of Newburg, leaked gasoline and 
naught on tire while standing neas the 
«irao of 56th St and Foster road last 
Wednesday evening at 
lTorapt rtrtxxi on the [airt of bystanders 
pul the tire out. Loss slight.

iI

I

7 (/«lock.

Arleta people should eongratnlate 
themselvee on the a<l<lit»iL of a tirss class 
undertaker to their biisMtene seen. A; I). 
Kenworthy has open«A up parlors at 
4615. t*th street. Mr Keaworthy will 
conduct the business» cowscction with 
his 92 street house.

Bute of OMa. City ot T«Mo. i
Lu-as County. I

Frsnk X Cbenev make« oath that 'w H 
senior «aataer of the firm of F. J. (Tlsaey 
A Co., doing buelneee in the City it To
ledo. County and State aforeealk an-l 
that aald firm will par the sum «» iDNB 
Ht'NMtBD DOLLAR® for each a<vt ev
ery e««« of Catarrh that cannot W rvre.1 
by thenreof HALL'SCATARRItit'RE.

FRAStK J. CHMritT
Sworn to before me and aubearerect in 

WVD;rMlkC* ,h** d,y °f
A. w OLKISCV 

Notarr Pwbl!** 
mn*« Catarvh Cur« Is taken hitcr f’v 

Aixft act» directly u>on the blood an«l mu
cous surface« of the system. Sen I for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENET A CO . To»e<10 O.
Sold by all Dwrifsti, 7*c.
Take Haifa Family Pills for constipation.

RfftUMAflSM AND ALUtD PAINS— 
THEY MUST 60!

The congestion of tho blood in its flow 
catiOM pain. Sloan’s Liniment pene
trates to the congestion and starts th« 
blood to flow freely. The laxly's 
warmth is renewed; the pain is gone. 
The “man or woman who has rhema- 
tian>, neuralgia or other pain and fails 
to keep 8lo«n's Liniment in their home 
is like a drowning man refusing a rope.” 
Why suffer. Get a bottle ol »loan's. 
25c. and 50c. 11.00 bottle bold sig
timet as much aa 25c. siae.

Alvord’s Furniture Store. 4529. 67th 
St. S. E. is dividisur the profits. Every 
person that buys «tie of his stoves gets 
a gissl reduction on city prices and some 
discount in addition. By so doing Al
vord divide« the profits with his custo
mer and still comes out ahead by the 
increased nnmlier of sales. See Alvord.
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16,406,000 feet of lumber was shipped 
from the lower Columbia sawmills in 
October.
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Diseases of Women and 
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saw him before?” 
was fust walk”— 
do." said Mr. Schofield, 
opoae every family has 

a and thia was one of 
•o l>e excused." 
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Tueeiiay evening, Nov. 9, Mr. O. V. 
Radley, Riley interperter, assisted by the 
Aeoleon Male Chorus, gave his enter- 
tainment te> a good audience at the 
ImurSlwood M. E. cknrcli. Mr. Hadley 
was at his best in his poem-rendering. 
The selections given by the Aeoleon 
Male Chorus, directed by J. Archie 
Hollingworrh, were well rendered. Carl 
F. Sutton accompanied at the organ.


